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MS USA conference offers view of Q- 7
by Tim Fo'rby
news editor

in 1he system," he said .

Stude nt leaders from the State University System were given 11n opportunity to
give their recommendations on the Q -7 initiative and unveil their platform on student issues at the Minnesota State University Studelll Association's Fall Conference
last weekend .
Cultural diversity, issues dealing with
the system' s physical plant operations, stu•
dent wages and tuition increases were a t
the top o[ the. l!st or student concerns .
The condition o f some camp us
libraries needs to be dealt with, said Jim
S1igman, MSUSA State cha imlan .
Bemidji and Winona arc the worst three

··scs,

Stignum pointed out 1h1u while 1hc
buildings may be in good shape, books and
tapes need to be updated .
Although the library issue was at the top
of the lisl for campus needs, there was also
discussion on lcs.s•publicizcd issues including student wages.
MSUSA 's platfom1 for issues affecting
higher education focuses aucntion on muking wages for student workers closer to
wages a person would earn for the same
position in the community .
Several studenlS expressed concern over
a proposal that would eliminate lhe cxcmption status rull -timc student workers can
claim from Social Security taxes.
ln an 111tempt to reduce the rcdcral dcficil,

COn"'gress has proposed elimim11ing the
c1tcmption .
That is another issue s1udcnts should
consider when choosing their candidates ,
Stigman suid .
Officials from the MSUS also auended
the cOnfcrence and reinforced the important role !hey feel Q-7 wi ll have in producing higher-quality gradu111es.
'·Tue intent of the new proposuls is nol
10 reduce enrollment, but ruther to get ade quatc funding leve ls ,•· said Robert Beagle,
vice chancellor for system adv1tnccme n1.
.. h 's no1 like the University of Minnesota' s
enrollmenl policy that slashed cnrol\ ment."
Pan of the Q· 7 propos11l includes fectl back from students ubout how c hanges

would affccl indi vidual campu!>e, F.. i1ch
ca mpu s
wi ll
~ubmit
ow n
n:commcndations.
Campus plans arc due in May and !>hould
reflt~I whut students feel ubout the process
of Q - 7. said Liz Eull. e xec utive assistant
10 the chancellor
The open forum this morning in Stcwu n
Hall Auditorium is pan of the e valu111ion
process siudents will have the opponunity
to tuke pan in . The foru m , open for
s1udcnts und faculty. wi ll also provide SCS
students with an oppor1uni1y to sec the officiul Q-7 repon .

Photo, by Jodff Egge191u11&1aasl1~1 photo edit°'

With Nlxon-llke flair, Jeff Pauoh, KARE 11 aport1 anchor and SCS graduate, campaigned ~t SCS Friday. Paaaolt was with the morning crew of KQRS radio, Mlnneapoll_1 . KQRS
broadcast Ill morning show llve from Atwood Memorial Center while several hundred
1tudent1 watched and lletened. KQRS 111ponaorlng Pauolt •• a candidate tor governor.
Also, Brian Schoenborn named Paaaolt honorary student senator tor a day.

Mayor, others address Senate
by Lynn Brown
assistant news editor
It was not business as usual
al the SCS Student Senate
meeting Thursday .
Foor community leaders attended the meeting and spoke
during open gallery . Chuck
Winkelman. St. Cloud mayor,
addressed Student Senate first.
He recommended several
St.
Cloud
co mmunity
organizations that students can
join to bccome· morc actively

involved in city affai rs.
The Salvation Army, Panncrs in Friendship, Commu nity Against Pushers and
Neighborhood Informatio n
Exchange could all use student
suppon, Winkelman !Mlid .
"We arc here to work for
studcnts and in return students
can work for us ."
A commitment to improving
the rc laci ons hip between
students and the city was also
expressed by Larry Meyer ,
City Council president . .. We

See Senate/Page 2

Get a parking ticket?
You can appeal it
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may not have had a good stan
this year, but we arc definitcly on the right track now." he
said . Meyer plans to ancnd
three or four more Student
Senate meetings this year, he
said.
-SCS students arc very imponant to the community and
very welcome he re, he said .
· 'There arc many issues that
we can work on together 10
achieve positive results ."

~

With limited parking on and around
campus, many students receive .
parking tickets. However, the
tickets can be appealed.

Page 11

Ounce of prevention urged
for vacation-bound students
by George Severson
staff writer
Coming back to SCS from
quaner break is nol always a
plea¥Unt thing for students .
However, returning and
discovering a stereo is missing, or
even worse, the donn room i15Clf
is gone because a curling iron was
POI unplugged wou ld nol be a
warm welcome-home greeting .
Reports of fire. vandalism.
thcrt and accidcncs are seldom

r~cc ived by SCS sec urity ,'-'
Studenl.5 arc still urged to take
precautions w ensure their safety ind prote.ccion of their belongings. said Mark Petrick, SCS
director of Security and Parking
Operations.
Students living off cwnpus
should take the time to inform a
trusted neighbor they will be gone
during breaks. St\.ldcnts should
also ask neighbors to pick up their

See Crime/Pago 2

Hockey Huskies
•Wiri, tie in series
The hockey Huskies
played a w11ekend
series against UMD.

Pagel

' I

2
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Crime:

prevention urged

mail . Pctnclr. said
'' People shouki ux common
safety councsy ," he satd If
students arc planning lo tn:vcl . 11
,, best 10 iCl ,omeonc know the
rou<e. Tdlinc
lhe dqlorturt lime and the c ~ time
of amval is alto a good Idea .
Residence hall usis&anu 1nSp«t each dorm room befon: lhe
students leave for break , said
Brvce DePauw . SCS Junior.
The RA makes sure all apphances an: unpluucd and thal

'°"""""'

from

p-

1

all the windows and doon an:

kx:kcd
" We cncoun11ge studenu 10
take vaJu.abic things home .·· .. id
Bnan Glenun . SCS 1unaor

A httlc c•tra care may prcven1
111)1hinc ~fromhlppcnm1 IO one ' s belong1np while on
bfw. and lhe effort should
prove worthwhHc .
Why l:hinp haf,pcft 11 unclear
·· People do all IOf'tl of crazy

th1np ." Pelnct satd.

Students protest U.S.
role in Gulf standoff
CPs -Collqc IIUdcnu from 16
cities have finally ended ncar1y
two rnonlhs dt silcna: about
America ' s pre,ence in the: Middle E.uc by orpnizin1 proccsu
Oct. 20.
The rallies were orcanlUd by
lhe Hampohirc College O.lf
Crisis Action Group The 1roup
sent meuqes IO campu.1 peace
aroup, duoughout lhe country .
The anti-war marches drew
anywhere from 12.5 people: in

,.ooo

WuhJna-. 0.C .. IO
in
Ne~ York City . Studenll
1n KVCral major U.S . cities bad
matd,cs.

Orpnizen were pleased with
lhe blmo,111 and hope lhcy will
get both colleaes and communities involved.
" We don' t want U.S. tro0p110
play • primary role in the 00Q-.

-·

Oict," Hid Erik Havl ick ,
or1aaiur of the Hampshire
U.S. rorces were tent 10 Saudi
Arabia after Iraq invaded Kuwait

A.mencan 1nvol~. While that
nwy be uuc. lhe U.S. handlinsof
the Pcr1aan Qui( crilis hu been
the taraet or only 110lated

-·

The biggest ant.I -war wmouts
have_beal al the: Univenities or
Illinois-Champaign. CaliromuiBcrkeky . Mtnncsou . ColoradoBoulder and George Mason
Un1ven11y
If SNdenu knew more aboul
lhe siruaoon , they would prolCSI
more , Havlick said .
" We ' re: not ,cttinaany kmd or
hisoy or bockan>und. " he said .
Havlick blames the media ror the
poor historicaJ 1nformatt0fl, he

11id.
Havlicl< swtod lhe Harnl'•lur<
'"""' 10 help lludcnu act more
inlonnadon lhe conflict and
hopeso<hc,oc:hooltwillabolake
a stand. he said .

·•1hope lhal any -

who is

involved in any ,on of IOCiaJ improvement will fight for a
i-:efw oolution ••• Havlicl< said.
Olhcr ,n,dcncs lhlnk lhe out·
b<ult of _, will brlna more

-·
-·

Aq . 2.
Many of die 2'0.000 IOldien
Praldent Bush hu 10 lhe
Middle 8- 0R oolkp IIUclcnls.
The -

in milllOry
.. belp pay oolkp

Ullbl-,lbldent-in
die United Sr.a hu beea quiet
when compued IO put c:oollicll
IUCh u Vietnam or Central
America.
National polls ....., 11-29

year-olds.,. .... - - of

" They ain"t ......, ya ••.
Mid Michael -.Ule. aaochc<
Harnphirc - .

-.Ccollephove...........i
relwld policia for llUdcnll or
r.cuhy called .. duty.
l'ltnlue, ..... Slate and Middle

Teanettec State arc amoag
......i univenitiel and collep

- ·
that

have

made

Don't be silent
Write a letter to the editor

such

Senate:

city leaders visit meeting Thursday
or

The importan ce
SCS
11udenu was screued by Janna
Warren , South SMlc Task Foret:
member · ' The 1ask for ce
wckomcs and values student input .'' Wam:n wd '' Studenu arc
always· wckomc lO attend our
meetin&• ·"
Thc: wk force meets at 7 p.m
Tuesdays in the Mississippi
Room in A1wood Memorial

Ccncu.
" We have been meeting every
week for five years, .. Warren
said. · · 1 think this demonstrates
our commitment IO students."
One o f the rrof'ilcms the wk

roroc 15 CUfTCflll)' work.ma M> correct II the lack of pohcc protec·
IIOO on thc South Side
" There 11 a problem of safety
on the strcct.s ." Warren said
.. W e definitely need more pohct:
petrol ..
Anot her ca mpu s problem
d1scu.ucd al the meeting was
minority student recention .
'' Students musl e•tend a warm
hand to nunonty srudc:nu to make
sure tht climaie II no1 • chilly

one , .. said Josephine 0.vis . vice
president (Of acadctmc affairs
While tht minority Mudcnt
popula1K)R a1 SCS 1s k>w . the

from

p-

Fl1ma

Laserfeat
Superman
Batman

Nov. 8.
9.
Nov. 8 .
9.

10 7 p .m .
11 9 :30 p .m .
10 9 :30 p .m .
II 7 p.m.

Fine Arte
Metal and Wire Sculpture

By Tom and Merrlll McKlbben

.

On gotng - Decemberf 1l
Atwood Gallery Lounge'!.t

University
Showboat Coordinator
Program Board
needed for Wtr. Qtr.
Responsibility - program
Presents
biweekly live entertainment a ~
the Atwood ltza Pizza Parlor. '•.
Apply at Atwood 222D
Do :,ou know that you can JoiD UPB at any tlme?
Check 1U out, Yialt the office, drop ID the committee
JQeetiDC• and catch the UPB Beat!
Committee Meeting Time/ Place
~
Concert
Wed., 9 a.m . Fandel Rm.
·
Fl1ma
Th. noon
222 Lounge
Ftne Aru
Th. 10 a.m . Lewie Rm.
Outl.nea/Rec.
Wed. noon Out!Dfs Center
Perform.lDlf Arte T. 10 a.m . Fandel Rm.
Showboat
Th. 3 p.m . Lewie Rm.
SpeaJr.en
Th. 2 p .m . 22 2 Lounge
Special Event
Th . 1 p.m . Fandel Rm .
ST\IDDfT SINAn
Vice PResldent
T. 11 a.m . 222

Onlw@ti e@lcJe

(SI- --

nter
Campus
Place
Apts.

1

~mber of lnnSfcr ShldcnlS kccps
1ncrc.as1ng
" Because the: 1ransfcr-1tudcnt
pop11la11on 11 1ncrcastng so raptdly. 11 appears we need 10
Slrcngthen whal we arc dotng 1n
iemu of bc•nc abk 10 meet the
needs of these students ." Davis
saod
The increase 1n transfer
students has directJy affected the
overall e nrollmcfK at SCS . SCS
cn~lmenl has increased 3 perce nt th1 1 year . Davis uM1 Fall
qu.artc:r en~lmcnl was 16.289

253-3688

Campus
Place
Suites

3

Tuesdliy, Nov 6 , 1'811Y,.,,..,_,,, c:lwonlell

News Briefs
'Q-7: Quality On The Line'
to be discussed at forum
The recen1 Blue Ribbon Commission report on quality and
lhe 1ubsequen1 Minnesola Stale UniYersily System Board

rupome will be eaplained 11 IO 1.m. lOday in Stewart Hall
AudillJrium.
It will be led by Josephine Davis, vice president for academic
affain and acting SCS president: Michael Connaughioo, dean

Tohllp.....,.__ .. SCS,
tlng - - -

I.......,_.__

~ of 1111 -

----

NI up In 1111 LAC lobby deplo-

• - In -

-

live.

Multicultural display finds
place in library lobby
byAmyThe

Learnina Resources
Ceaaer is tatio, 1hc phl'NC i,~i. . lJ HU....., oeriouslv.
A display of multialltural
materials ud anifac:t1 w11
~ by Re.c Rllde and Bob
Hauptman. Leamina 11aoun:es
CCftler employees • ., depict tllC
diversity of life in our
community .
This is tllC b<ainnlna of on erfon ID &ive SCS . . , _ a clearer
outlook

on multicultural upccu

1n a learnina enYironment . they
said .
· ' II is mandate from lhe
chancellor's office that 1hc
university cralel a rrulticullural
and diYene enYironmcnl ror

- ..·· 11aupn,onsaid."" All
our raourca and fflllleria1s came
rrom t11C Leomina Re.in:a
Ccneer. and this is only a tiny
~ or tllC collection
tllC LRC hu ...
The ffllleriah; used in 1hc cue&

were carefully seleclcd. " We
pulled .-rials that Wtff pleu·
ina and would calch people"•
eyes."" Rllde said .
Tht display cue it diYidcd inlO four KICUOIIS. TIie first leCtion
displays an ISIOrtmenl of boob
penainina to racism and similar
ethnK relations in America .
American Indians are the subja:I o( tllC second _,ion in tllC
dispay . ··11 i s . . _ . , _
sent 1he larae number of
,.__,., Indians in

ii

I
■r·

1ifacu and piclura in the cue.··
J■cl< 511■,p, - - of tllC
Americu IJodiu Club II SCS.
die 111■ctroot ■nir■cls .
Sllllp and his r■mily m■de lhem .
The lhird scc1ion co,..en
African-American and other

mul1tcUhunl maltrilll. A cur•
riculum inaqnllioll pide and
eth ■ ic

r-...i
in the rou"" · 111e
role of women in scx:ie:r)' is illUllnlod with various boob.
Ot;,wi, WOfflffl of AmtriRI

and Oranilin& _ , ... just
a few of the nwntrous books of-

M-..

llauplman said. "11,er,
beautiful cli,pl■y or Bl■tkfooc
0

Pioneers in the Women 's
materials penainina to women' s studies are

MOYemenl and

and minority 1hldie1
- dilf'layod in tllC

fered on the suhject .
A video is con1inually on
dilf'lay . Ir the dispay video is not

o f -. - - i i - . .
lhe devolopmenl of women ·s
riat,u and South /'_rrian women
are available . A different Yideo
will be available eYery week.
H■uptm■n said.
" I think it 's 1ra1 1h11 they"r,
brinainl lllinorily lbldies into tllC
oollqe,.. said Erin Cotpove.
SCS junior. " Everyooe should
lam IO deal widl dae iuua. ··
The display will remain in the
Leomina llaoun:es C.- WNil
tllC lqinnin& o r - qu■ner .

brodNlr<■

c:ue .

of the Cotte1e or Fine Art s and Humanities ; and Ravi
Si..-arajah, SCS Student Senate vice president
This forum is the first s1ep in the implementation process.
1be recommendations COYer wha1 Lhe 17-member commission
belieYCs quality in higher education means to Minnesotans,
whai paduates in the stale universities should know and be
■l>lc to do and the standards fo, high-quality educllion.
The open forum is an opponunity for students, staff and
faculty to discuss the findjngs or lhe Blue Ribbon Ccmminion
on Access and Quality report u ii relates IO SCS.

Liberia is November theme
at International symposium
This month's SCS international: symposium will feature
Liberi■ .

The symposium will be at II a.m. Wednesday in the Civic Penney Room . Atwood. The presentation will be giYen by
Kakuma H. Kennedy.
The symposiums arc an e11cellent learning opportunity for
Americans as well as inlCmational students. said Huma Aman.
culture-sharin1 coordinator. ..The sympo5iums arc a1ways
well-attended. ..
Each month the Center ror lu-■ tional Stooies sponson 1
symposi .... They ■re fr,c and open 10 tllC public.

'Function of Literature'
to be featured In forum
-rhe Function of Literature in a TeleYision Ase"' will be
preoe"""1O>ruiht118 p.m. in Room 100 Centenni■l H■ll.
The presentation will be giYen by Dr. Jcnaro Talens.
profeasor of Spanish from the Universily of Valencia. Spaip
and the University of Mimesota.
The t■lk is co-sponsored by the office or the dean or the
College of Fine Ans ■nd Humanities, the Spanish oection of tllC
Department of Foreian Language and Literature and the
[lqJm1mem ol Mu■ Communications. It is r... and open to

the public.

Classes canceled Monday;
regular LRC hours change ·
In -■nee of V-■n"s D■ y, cluoes will not be in IOSlion
oll'oces will !IC clooed II SCS Mond■ y.
The Le■min& Re■ow«1 Center will be open rrom 8 Lffl. 10
ll :45p.m.
The r<&ul■r LRC houn . . cllonpl durin& qu■ner bralt.
The-... be&in the .... d■y of fon■ls .
Tllo LRC wiU be open lrom 7:45 un. o, 9:45 p.m. Hoo. 20,
■nd lrom 7:45 un. o, 3:45 p.m. Hoo. 21. II will be c"-1 frolll
Hoo. 22 o, 2.S
lrom 7:45 a.m. ID 3:45 p.m. Hoo. 26-30.
■nd ■II

Stlidents should plan ahead for
new-ciuarter rush at bookstore

-- - -.,""""·
_io_., . __
...........---....
-quil< busy widl-..c:om-

byOeorge----

The aid of r■11 •••■- is rua

tupplia. laonla-o, ■--.

.....

_.....--•ii

tllC ead of this and the
bqinnffll of neat week ID buy

111oscs-.il ■1■obuoy

the;r boob. be said. Moot osed
IICA.tl for wialer c,ar1er shou.k.'. be

j,,__,lorw
__
time
for rctunUll
. ._
. ._. ID

,._..1orwmr_....&.

tntllff- ■n:baolllind
1or p■n-time aapioy..... Uood

...-

.. baol- ...

Teny_,,..__

............
-

-

11,e finl

. . 00 -

f t cloys of I

- -

--

■'llillblc II . . .

time, and llltW
IICAtl should be .-ti'lilll before
fall qlllllller is O'f'Cf.
Aldlouah die ......... of I
aew ...,., ii a 11ec1ic time b

_.,_ ..

dle-.-is~
■ .-Y

"'°"'Ill

tbc c■lire quner.

'"Tbere is JIOdowntime, .. Brandl

said.

..... erowds 1111)' indic■le

sooc1 -

r« t h e - - ..

bullor--■ wtior-

....

liaes and lmN QOftfuaioa, a trip
the bookttore mi1h1 be

10

evcrytl,ins
bu, I l'JOd
- -·
Some .........
coasider
the \
book-. I poorly orpaizal
they said.

•

' ' Mrally--■ illwd.,_

"'So_dle_andbvy
r-boob," -TIVi■ lludooa ,

scs ..,,..,.,.,,.,

nl-

Manufacturing engineering
program at SCS gets grant
The SCS m■nufacwrin1 <n&inoerin( - - roceived a
of SI0.395 lrom the Society of MlnuflClllrin& En&i-,'

p:■111

(SME) Mlnufacturin& £nsineerin& Educalicn

scs

Foundalion.

a.,_

This is die rour111 -..iive ycu
ha roceived
flomSME.
Tllil yar '■ SMEFoundllion cadlp:■n1...,.,... _ _
by AIMncd Ebawy, SCS m■nuilclllrin& e n ~ diroctor, ■ndJ- DilZ,

scs -•proleou-ol•llllalao-

4
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Editorials
~
G;t:;-.~\.I
Money budgeted
for entire system
Four Urtlvtrtlty Cllrollick cdi1011 allt:ndcd a media
a,nfen,nce lpOIIIOl'Od by 111c MlmcsoU Slate

University Sluderll Assoclallon Friday.
One conference llOUion provided an overview or
nat yea-'I budlCI ror 111c MlmcsoU Slate University
System. 111c tnrormadon wts i111<n:stlng but a bit

diJlurtins.
Along w!Ui Its requea ror 111c n:gular budget, 111c
univ,:rsity l)'Stelll will request money rrom the
Mlmeooca Leslslatun: ror some extra projccls. One or
111c extras ii 111c expansion or Mein> Slate.
u 111c Legillatun: c1oca net fill the requea ror
IIIOIICy, 111c 111011Cy may have to come out or the n:gular
l)'Stelll budget.
1bal means the n:gular budFI money would be
lll'CIChcd IO mcctthiJ extra , - i and will then short 111c
rest or the system 's n:aular prognms.
Certainly 111c cxpm,slon or MclJO State is important
and needs to happen 1n 111c r11111n:, but not 11111c
expcnac or 111c rest or 111c system.
111c first lhlna 11111 needs to happen Is ror then:• or
the s}'llem IO let 111c Leslslatun: know 111c money
rqdl lO be pv,:n ror 111c cxpm,slon. Ir It docan 't come
dlrou&b wllb the money, 111c syslCm needs IO tell
Olanccllor Robert Carochcn bow ii l'cds about
shortdlanlins .. already 111ortc11ango.i un1vcrs11y
system lO help improve only one or 111c schools.
11loR ii a dmc ror cvCf)'lhln&, but It wou14 be
bcacr IO wait unil 1llcn: ii leslslallve money ror 111c
projccl nthcrthan hllrtlns the..,. or11ic syslem.
Slate

Hockey seating opinions sought

==

wh~:._°'~

by Marty SUndvall , managing edttor
y enter seating

r..i•■' ■ ■

bcin1
ovet
when it came., ICalina
priority .. 11ome ulclic
it -

AU"'-sliyC/trolli<:I,
sory on the ,ubject WIS
publishodNov. 14, 1989 .
/U die sory

-

l

then,

SCS smoochers can
out-kiss Mankatoans

.........
llDmocmDlns
Tla_..__,,._
..
havlna

Ourldains coulins I I ~ Slate have OUldone

lndllded Ill Maltbm'a
ICliYlda 1h11
yea-- 1111 "ltlll offl MSU Placbr lllelbr '90."
IO_IIIIGlliMalloat

t(Wilorl4 . _ . for
lhc pec)llle ldalns.
the same time I! 111c S1111C place.
P1anncn hoped for ◄50 lip-loctm and easily had
.....,. people._ to...., lplt.
We II Ulllverslty CNOllick arc lhoctcd ~ S l a t e has ......,111c uppcl'-Up.-,iospcak.on

scs.

'l1lus, we CNUcnac my ,miverslty orpnlUllon to
plm 1p,ctcr1Rakcr10blclk 111cMaikllop,ctcr
bratcr. Someone lbould aponmr .. scs amoacll-olf
ID lhow ourlOUdlcm rricnda who has 111c real p,ctcr
poWC£

111c lDll1 would be 111c perfect puctcrina place.
Wldl die weather FUifll colder, mmy studcnll could
Old a Dale Wlffllln& up. Some tonauc twlrtJna "'°"kl
df> U1 Ill p,od. llaldca, WC camot lei dlOlc

-,,Y Mlmt-,.out-chcwus!
11'1 lime ID allow who baa lip life. Lel'l lhow
Maltbm wllQ C111 tia off1

~

'="

;::1!~sctt;

two periods WIS '"' die boll. .
Stanclup. Tli<ea-. Nowlll

faithful made rrom G!Wld Forts,
ND Oct.27 " bl SCS

* "' ~ ■ ■

□-

;'~:S!::.:us aource:scs~
line alone side adminIJM.IICl>mooze
..,:-_poll_.....
down: there'• of

lrtiau

t1mt·,.,.,1may11oa.

□-

G,aphl:~M. lundval

ID do.

.

~~

--llleSCS-

'l'lle ~ IIIIDM/~'t._
opce•tbe-ttoo-.,
_,._.._'l'lleediaill

ideaof111..._-..
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Opinions
Artwork form of expression;
disapproval not widespread
As the adrninuuaa usip,ed rai,onsibility ror the: campus art
collection, I felt I should mi,ond ., die contn,veny genenucd by the:
ICulplulo
Sllldent anisl Jlcd> Poul.
I . . . , . _ - , well lhal lOIIIO people on this campus do oot like

,_,..._by

lhe-nl tbat somehavec- M>takeolf.,,,. by the-"'s
&itlelftd.fmn. hiscvcryone•srighttoeapre.sshis views. Artistic
works are IIIIJl)OSled. l0 spark inlett:Sl and di,cussion, But given our
IOIIUII - • univeni1y - I thouiht the: campus community - 1
- o f people who hold the Finl Amffldment - - woold be
noe oupponive ..i accq,tina ot another's riabt io sclfexpasiaa. In thiJcase. the: individual chose to CAp<as hirn,elf
lllloupacaanie ICulpwro. • -nodiffaeace bet-n thisnl
llllUII accmtn>Yalial - d u r i n g a class lcctur< or publislwlJ

-

Bomb threats unfair to paying students

-. _......,,.

After die ...:all lxMnb .,,,_ I feel compelled
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claslcs and lbe inscrucdon. not IO menlion ror our
pofeuon
who
,pead•p11
of time
_.,.
_
... ...,...,._,,
_ _ Y'"'Cllllt

allolusa.,.;or..,...-. Pleaoegrowup!

-my.-.havebeca.....iedduo0>
_ , . , . . __ fellow-or a

1.-,.lhaldoesno1-willlsocie1y's....,..,iewsevayday occurenu:s in I university tcaing.
CGlllruy O>wllat wu rq,oru,d in the Si. ClowdTun,s, the survey
o( people in the ECC buildin& did ""' indicate OYCIWhelmin&
~ o( the - Poople who CApros,ed concans about the
-ofthc:-andthc:llizoottheplalform,_whichthc:
ICUlpcure...,. _,, cOWlled u being...,.. tho,e wanting the:
--from the building.
Doe., lack o( funding, it is tbanks a, out many genemus 1r1
lluclenu Iha ow univenity NU 1n art coUocaion. I am deeply
.,...Cul ., Jcob Paul for his thouahtfulness in donating the:-" or
11ft ... hope 1h11 this unronuna,e ... of events does no< dissuade
other1 from donating-" to the uni>mi1y'11r1 collection.
l llJOloaize., tho,e who believe I mishandled the accepw,oc o(
the - - My inlffllions wen: lllricUy hononble.
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Sports
Rugby squads finish mediocre fall campaign
Men's team lacks
experience, full
commitment

Women's team
struggles to
rebuild program

by John Sanders

by John Sanders

Brin&ina in some inc•pcrienced lllent 10 replace ,ome key
playen loll ll poduatioo left the
SCS men 's ruaby team with an
uncertain feeling &Oinc in 10 the
[alllCOS(lft,

That uncertainty lWnCd into a
mediocre fall campaian as the

young Huskies finished with

1

6-Smart.
SCS bcpn the ......, Sept. 8
by travelinJ across town ll bot•

tic St. John's University.
lneapcrience and size played a
bia role in the contest II the
Huskies lost to the Johnnies ,
said Orea Rogers, SCS junior.
" We loll IOO many ......., and
now our playen ~ rully fresh.
.. Whal we- need now is some
size up [ron~• Rogers said. • As

we swt playin& better u one
unic, some biuer guys would
mate all the di!Tcrmce. •

SH Men/P■ge 8

J o d N ~......,...phololdllot"

Mud and -■ncllng - - did not llop ... scs women•, rugby from playtng In the
rain agalnll Manltalo State. The HU9kln' Janet Baeclller and Heather Fields toe down
• Mankato Slate player dur1ng Ille NCOl1d hatt of the contell played ur1ter th is M890n.

Hockey. Huskies use physical
play to shut out, tie Bulldogs
bya.tySundVall

deocribe the play o( Brion Coot, Soolt -

managlngCni1 Dolll, SCS bocby ooecll, bod
a serious problem after Saturday •,
same a11in1t the University or
Minlaola-Dol~d> Bulldop: he did not
have I bona fide condidale for 'WCHA
Ploya' al die Weet.
How could be? One we.et aftu 1
"'lost weetead'" at Lbe Uaivenity or
North Dotou, die Hustieo rellJC)llded
with on undivided pnysicol 1e11n etron
and esnod tmc: points in the WCHA
aandings. The Huskies won S-0 Friday
and tie<NJMD 4...C Saturday at the
National Hockey Cenltt. The Huskies
hive I 3--3-2 record and Ale in I JOlid
fourth place in the WCHA standings
four weeks into the scuon. UMD rails
10 2-2-2 in t}:le leaguc.
..Comins into the weekend , if you
would hive med me if we rouk1 set
two points I would have been real
happy." Dahl sow!. " We ployed tlvu
lines all the way LOnight. We ' lt hurt
bad. God, what a puy effort by lhc
bis. Ouwanding."
OM1s1a,uJj111 could be the word lO

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS•••
FRIDAY

9

D The SCS volleyball
team travels to South
Dakota State University
for a North Central
Conference match with

the Jad<rabblts.

scs -

and Mite

°"

to'"lbel'e
lie everywhere
theIce S1lllrdo7.
.,. your

older kids comtn1 t1uoa1b lite they
need lO do in a situation lite tbiJ, •

Dahl uid. "Coot, Eichsi.dt and
Noctnnonn playod II die le""1 they can
play II when thcy docide tc," lie said.
"A lo< of pys ue hart and some:
~ playlna with injuriea." Aid Br.u

-,,..,..,,the

S1ewar1,SCS ...,.___
chanctu or tbil team . (Sunday) is
. . . . to be I wdl-dell:rved cloy olf."

The Hustica bepn the flnl period o(
Friday's 11me by outplayin1 the
Bulldop physically. The physical play,
combined witb a le11 -th1n -qu1l ity
effon by UMD All-American 1011lendcr 010d Ericuon, allowed scs to
tMe the S-0 win.
'"I tnow he can play beuer than
Iha.• sud Jeff Salttdalen, SCS j1a1ior

cef'llcr. 'Tve played against him since I
WII I junior in b.i1h school, and tha&'s
the worst J'.e ,cca him play over two
comecutive pmcs."

SH Hoc:uy/P■ge 8

If youth and inexperience ever
become lhe qualities needed to
field a successful rugby team ,
lhe SCS women's rugby team
will be deep in bout.
Of 20 playen on the roster, 14
we rookies. Only sb. playcn on
the Hu skies ' squad have been
around for more than three
years. Their record show s it.
scs finished the ran campaign
with a l-6 slatc.
"'Despite our record. we had a
successful season ,.. said Came
Po11i nger. SCS so phomore .
,. Alth ou gh we won only o ne
game, we aJI gamed some valu able c.pericncc."
The Hu skies played well at
the beginning or the sca,on but
10s1 th ei r first two matches .
They were defea ted by the
Minneapolis club and by th e
Univenity of Minnesota-Duluth
See Women/Page 8

Husky gridders blow chances,
lose third consecutive game
byDouglU.i..,_

ll

epo,11 wrtor

"1li1ht then. we cou&d have put them
out o( their miJCry," Manin said. '"They
mi1ht have falkn on their races befon:

The ouleomc o{ 1 football game might
be c1oc:idod in die r.. quuw.
The Univenity o( South Dotou mig/11

;.a;~ t'

<>;~

~o;~
sr~
q..,.,., USD defea>ed die Husba 31-27
in the Ducw>ome in 'Y<rnlillion, S.D.
The lou drops the Huskies Ml 3-S in
the North Centnl Confen:nce and 3~
OY<ftll. USDraiseditsr<COrdM>J-S in
the NCC and •~ overall.
With SCS on USD's 8-yord line, the
Coyotes man11ed Lo keep the Huskies
froo, putting the ball in the end tone. The
defensive st.and allowed the CoyolCS 10
suy in the pme.
..We ended up noc. getting it in, and lhat
got them aoing," said Noel Manin, SCS

hcadccoch.
The Huskies opened the ,coring when

~~~n,:. ':c"~:r/n~

~92
Coyotes ' next possession, Washington
picked orr another pass and returned it
57 yat1IJ Ml the USO cighL Thal IS when
the Coyotes· defense took over. USO
stopped the Huskies . and Dan Pridon,
SCS ticker, m,s,ed 1 36-yord field goal

keep the ll:Ol'e 7-0.

...-

Insleld of USD fallin1 on i11 race, it
WIS the Huskies who did the fallin1. The
evenll after the Hustiel railed to ,core

- - u ....... die playinJ conditions.
Outt:idc the DakotaDome the weather
was dismal u six inches d anow fell in
the Vermillion area.
Inside the
o.totaDomc the u:mpen.ture was a su~
tropic
degrees. This WU lO melt the
snow on the dome roof.
On the f,cld , both 1e11111' benches wen:
on the same side or the field, making it
dimcuh to signal in plays from the bench
when the action was at the opposite end
o( the field, Martin said.
..We do a lot of chcc.king off offcrw vely, and that made it touch." he said.
Suanae cvenLS occurred on lhc fldd u
well u off. Wilh the score tied II 10 la.IC
in the flnl half, the Hustica wen: tryinJ
to 100n: the go-ahead IOUChdown befon,
the half expirod.

n

See Foocbell/Page 8

~------------,
FRIDAY - - - 9
D The SCS hockey tum

SATURDAY - - 10
D The SCS men's basket•

travels to Wisconsin for a
weekend series w ith 1he
Badgers. SCS is fourth in
the WCHA and Wisconsin
Is Ii . Game time Is 7 :05
p.m. Friday ~ Saturday.

bell team plays host to the
Ukrainian National Team in
an exhibition contest. Tipoff is 8 p.m at Halenbeck ·
Hall.

SATURDAY - - 10
D The SCS football
team plays host to
Morn ingside College In
the final conference game
of the season. Game ti e
is 1 p.m at Selke Field.
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Sports
Hockey: SCS fourth In WCHA from page 1
Erickson's Friday night was

typifi<d by a short-handed goal
by Scott Eichstadt Eichstadt
cirt:l<d inu, the UMD zone and
dumped in a shol on goal. The
puck hit something on the ice

and

bounced through Ericbon °1

logs.

.
lot of breaks
(Fricby)." Did Mike Senich,
UMD hockey coach. "But you
have., mate your bn:ats, IOO."
UMD came back Saturday

-we didn't 1et I

and played a physical game
from the beginning.

---

Jell S•t-len allpl a lhol PHI UMD go11tencler Chad Ertc:klOn during the HCond
period of saturday.. WCHA game. Saterdalen Ind the Hutldes defeated the Bulldogs 50 Friday and the ,..,,,. tied 4-4 Saturday. scs moved ID fourth In the WCHA.

Shawn Howard gave the
Bulld01s a 1-0 lead at 3:33 or
the fint period, but the Huskies
came back to take the lead in
the aecood stanza. Coot sand
on a 5-<>n-3 power play from
Brett Redican and Hanus; at
11 :37. and chen Satcrdalen

scon:d from Breu Licvcrs and
Cook during another power

play.
The ieams traded goals, with
Doug Torrel and Brian Caruso

scoring for UMD and Hanus
and Notcrmann scoring for

SCS. The Bulldogs aot the
game,-tying goal at 11 :50 of the
third period. Scou Kelle, seottd

at 11 : SO, 22 seconds artcr
Nocermann gave SCS the lead.
Cook made his presence
known by ,coring two goals and

adding two assists in the x:ries.
Tim Hanus had three goals and
an assist, while Jeff Saterdalen
added rour point! on a goal and
three &msu.
The Huslties Lake their 3-3-2
record into the Dane County
Colliseum this weelccnd to race
the Wi,consin Badgers.

Men: 6-5 record leaves Inexperienced team anxious for spring campaign from page 1--- - - - ·Duluth, Minn. Sept. 15 for a weeltend
aeriea with the University of Minneooca.Duluth and Clr1eton College. UMD bit•
d<d the Husl:ies flen:cly but fonally IIUC·
cumbed ., the pressure put on by SCS,

in. tie.
The weekend proved ., be ,11 valuable
learning experience for the Hustiea, said
Doug Noble. a five-year......., for SCS.
"We were able ., put 10111C new players in, and as a result they were able ro

and the Huskies emerged victorious.
Arter rendina off the Bulldoas, SCS
squared off with Carleton. The contest

gain l()me valuable ~ n e e.•
This experience showed in the

The small SCS club traveled to

resembled the UMD game, but it ended

Huskies' contest against SL Olaf. SCS
clobbered the Oles 26-0. Everything

came together because or the Huskies·
well-developed plays, Rogers said.
'"The pack moved very well and the
backs were consistent in following the
play," he said.
SCS finished the rall campaign by
beating the College of St. Thomas ,
Gustavus Adolphus and Carleton and losing u, M1n1wo State and the University
dMinne101a.

" ln order for us to have any type or
succ ess. we need better commitment
from every player." Noble said
.. I don 't think we get enough commitment, .. Rogers echoed. " It takes 2S people to run a club, and that is the only way
we will ever be successfol."

Women: Enthusiastic team gains experience during long fall season from page 1 - - - - - - - "We played wdl considerina it wu the
flnl taste of rugby for a lo< of people."
Pouin1a Did. "We play<d the best we
could, but OW' experience just wun •,
tllere becauseoloorrootiel.•
The team auended a ru1by clinic In
Blaine, Minn. hosted by the nationally
ranked Amazon team of Mlnne1poli1.
1bama invited ., the cllnlc """ broten
down in., _....i p<iupl. Jlaclt -

Football:

attendod dilferent 1111tions whic1t c:,ovem1
Vlrioutru&bYltills.
·1 rch ,oocl comina out of the clinic."
Pollinger said. -we leomod all the bllic
and they showed us bow., rally
play the pme of rugby••
SCS 1ot a chance to show what it

learned the followin& - - • the AD-

Minneaota Ru1by 'Dlumamcnt. The
Huatie1 lost their openina aame but

1------

1n>mpage

a., thlo11 didn't wan out
that wr:y.

''We didn't elect to run
"Wo dichl'c. oloct to nan the the clock out, and we
cloct out. and we wanted to wanted to make the big
make the bi& play," Manin said.
"I'll be damed If they didn ' t play. I'll be darned if
Ibey didn '1 make lhe big
mm the bi& p1ay-.•
The Huskies tumed the bill play instead."
over, aJlowin1 ·the Coyotes to
sore with 20 acconds remainins in the half. USD quartetback Juoo Seurer bit James
Grqory witlt • 5~,-d touchdown ariu., ai"e the Coyota

a 17-10 lead.
The half- madt
the .. lite fnt half Clldocl

- Noel Martin
SCScoach
ocored ... I two-yard ""' early
i.n the foottb quarter. Tbe
Huskies cut I.be le.ad to four

u the Coyote, muched I.be

a1aia when. Mauer hit Todd
Hodapp witlt • 20-y,ril pass to

tlctclT down the field., ......
Thad 1\tmbleaon caught • 37-

~c~:13u~::~tces•

yud touCbdown pus from
Sewer ., mm u 24-10. The
Hustles would never recover

'°" since 1986. SCS bu two

fnlmthedellcit.

came u •Jim
• The
, _Hustlea
.,.... quanertleclt
llil Harry Myen witlt 1
IS-yard _.,below■ _put aad
Pridoa added a 29-)'llld field
pl.

the
Hostiel their f1111 losing aea-

-will round
ranainin&The Hustiea
... the ...... witll.
home

1ame

a1ain1t

Momiopide Collep Satmmy

111d will play Moorbeac1 State
No•. 18 II Ill• Hobert H.
Hu ■ pbrey Motrodome lo
Miaapolls.Mia.
"lwatldllapelllal ... would
BIi . . eo,.,...-•t fio.
_ _ Tbey_..tllejr ... .,
play fa< pncle," Martin
said.

··--

began ., show improvement
.. We were definitely playing the best
we have ev<r play<d," Potting« said.

SCS continued ill improved play as it
defeated Carleton Colleac in its next
pme, but then the Hustiea lost the ne,t
three &&mes against Mac al ester.
Mimapolil
Srate.
-we played toua,,.- Pollinger said. "In
- pme apin,t .... lost six

and_.,

players to inj11rics, and that severely
affected our play.•
The women's rugby team will get a
chance to heal its wounds over the winter. It will get a chance kl show what it
learned at die rugby clinc when it starts
apin in the spring.

Non-traditional students lmpQrtant to
Intramural Rec Sports calendar of events
by Douglae JacquM
sports WIier
Beatu.,e , _ aoa-uwlitional stuclenll have clilTICUlty in

cha

m■tca

it even more dif'fi•

cult for thera ., roaute," he
said.
IMRS is tryin1 u, accomocbte the need.s or non-traditional studen11 by developing

fllldin& time
for - - the
SCS
Department
of.
· ot -of the stucleols.
thal fit
lntromunll and Roaeatiooal the achodulet
Spar11 is tryin1 IO mm =n:"Our population of non-traation timo for them more clitiooal studenll and transfc:,
accessible.
stuclenll who may aho be aon!MRS b ~ its pr<>- trailitloaal studenll is pan!J for tllll·tnditional sh>- ins.• Seibrin1 uid . •we're
denu, many of whom have tryina ., - how we can betfamilie> 111d bold jobs in addi- .., ...-.e them alon& with our
tion ., llleDdin& llChool.
campus communities.·
"1bore has I proleaed
ne<d for propwns for aon-tnditional students in all facets
of campus life,• 11id Ron

Seilirins, SCS IMRS diroctor.
"Havin& a family is the hardCit port for many of our oonlllditlonals. Compound that

al Beatu,e
stuclenll many
n:crealc witll thnfamilies, !MRS has developed
the concept of Fatnily NighL
Family Night will be Nov. 30.
"The Fatnily Night is b all

noa •t.raditional studcnu and
their ramilie1 .ir they have

with 1oin1 to scbool and

them." Scibrina said. '"Thon,

and tryinJ to find time to
ii diffiatlL ~ y

ncction1 u well ,• be said.
'"Ibis will help fed lie
tltis b the place to be. Tbat
doesn' t alw1y1 happea wilb

wortin& ., suppor1 lite family, will be IOIIIC friendsl\ip

not aD otour _ _ _ ,
ha~ faroiliel, but If they do,

COl>-

"We are trying to sec
how we can serve the
non-traditional students better."
- Ron Seibring
IMRS director
them. They don't make &.he
connections on ca111pu1
became they'n, here for c:laa
andtheyleaYO."
1bougb it is tryin&., non-tnditiooal IIUdents., the
recreational pro1ram1. the
IMRS department ls not
chan1in1 iu: other prosrams.

Seibrina said.
"We have a populalicm shifl.
There arc rcwer and fewer
high school scnion, and our
enrollment is 1howin1 the
trend." he Did. " It doosn't
mean that we arc goias to
cbao,e 011r othor
lmriomwata are always 1oia1
., be tho maillltay of the campus ft)C procram..

pr-•·

TUNctay. No¥ 8 , 1NO(U"""""-"1 Cllnwdt
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$4 79

Wednesday is college dayl

10% oH any purchase with

7 Meat,
lChttM:S
8 othc1 IOflPIIIK~

a student 1.0

11nC)pen7dayaa..nh AN. So. St.Cloud

Allfuru11rluwpricr

&#1 ·Wtd 10 am. to 11p m
Thur -Sat 10am IOMld

21:t-~7!1:I

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
IXlNT USE SNuFF OR CHEWING TO!W:CQ

St. Cloud Technical College
1540 Northway Drive, St. Cloud, MN 56303 • 252-0101
Maybe It's Time For A Change.
Consider The Technical Advantag !
_ Accounting Clerll
_ Accounting Microcomputer
SpeciaNst• .
_ Accountant•
_ Adv811jsing•
_ AppHance and
Refrigeration 5elllice
_ Automobile Body Repair
Automotives Service Tech."
Building Construction
Drafting & Estimating•

=

- carpentry.

_ Chiropractic Tech.
_ Civil Engineering Tech."
_ Clerll Typist/Office Asst.

_ Computer Operator
_ Computer Programmer'
Consumer Electronics Tech.
_ Credit and Finance·
_ CuNnary Arts
_ Data Entry
_ Dental Assisting
_ Developmental Needs Asst.
_ Discover
_ Drafting & Design Tech."
_ Elect~cal
_ Electronics Technology•
_ Farm Business Mgmt
_ Graphics Arts
_ Heating & Air Conditioning

_ Heavy Truck & Diesel
_ Industrial Welding
_ Instrumentation Tech.·
_ Lens Processing Tech.
_ Machine Shop
_ Materials Management
_ Nursing (Practical)
_ Optometric Asst.
_ Plumbing
_ Postal Service Mgmt•
_ Real Estate Sales
_ Receptionist
_ Retail Manager'
_ Retail Sales Assoc.
_ Sales Manager'

_ Sales Representative
_ Secretary (Administrative)'
_ Secretary (General)
_ Small Business Management
_ Surgical Technology
Water and Wastewater
Treatment Technology
(SCTC Is the only tech
college In MN offering
this program.)
_ Word Processing
Secretary

• AAS Degree

Most of your credits are transfe"able to SCTC.
For more Information, call 252--0101 ext. 435.
Or Just drop In on us. Our welcome mat Is always rolled out for you, your friends and your family.
Nllme _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-e- Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PIMN send me a view book and Information about _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Tl,, Body Sl,op Gym

,D,sluop Publishing
T,nn Pap,n

Ruwnh
Ma,uuaipu
Masten 711aa
Tmtupannciu

5 tanning sessions free with
purchase of three months

78 'J

exercise membership

only $50.00

Per Month
•

-new Wolff Tanning bubl-

Bastd on 18 monllu

, W>iting Crldqu,
""" Throring

, La,,,. Printing

Membership includes:

1o tanning sessions
for 20.00 + tax ,

•Ol)lllpicf""weiihll
• F1CJ. c:ifail uaini'I equipnenl
• Ewtisellldocrobiaclwts
•Al..-dly ....,
CcanpaaiudbllesanduillDUlen
• llldoornrimmil1gpool
•Whirlpool llld IIWIIS
•l'ttlalalilidaJJDJdil1g
• Fi,e r,.. baan ol l10jUClball

RecommencJaroons

Recycle This
Paper, Please

Ear tw9tH1hef' foodS. such
d5 frwts_ vegetable's, and
wtolt' ga,n prooucu E&
rev..,hogl>-f.i<loods
Malfl(a,n normal

>Me,gr<

:f PH0~~1!c.J~
Now pen!
Centre Square
Next to Herberger's Downtown
Mon.-Fri.
Sat.
Sunday

Hours:
11am. •9pm.
11am.- 5pm.
12 Noon • Spm .

.:Express Chinese food.
•Eat In or take out.
•Non-Alcoholic tropical drinks.
•Affordable prices for your lunch
and dinner. Prices ranging from

($1.87 - $3.59)
We serve you healthy food. Our recipes
do not use MSG(monosod!Um glutomate),

and we only use vegetable oil for cooking.

Ph.o ne: 654-8655

WhatYDua.-n1nc._:..,..._ 0n
What 'YDu Study.
.

'

. _...

fbrtvyo,,wo,tvo.,g,,d,oo/,ondlhollcl,a,lbegooda"'-',a,fll'..,_
~

~

Md'°"" long

ar<Jpm,p,,

Tueldliy. NoY e . 1Q8QICJnwenHJ CNonleM

'

I

I
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Features
SCS parking tickets
can be challenged
through Parking
Appeals Committee
by George Severson

Busted ...

vehicle IO IIIOlher is die pouch
system. People ol'len rorset 10

staff writer

remove the permit from one

With the limited number o( vehicle and . . lickelcd ror DOI
free partina place, at SCS, havin& tho pamil cm the vehidriffll orien port llleplly and cle UJOd 11111 day, llid Michoda
. . . rw t h e ~
Driven who set tlckeu can
eidier pay the ticket or appeal It
to the Parkins Appeals Com•

miuee.
The commiuee consists oC 11
members, nine of whom vote
... theoppea11.six . . scs ....
denlS.

---•cold

and rainy weadler

lull- an

increase -in driven putina in
Jou ror whicb dley do 1101 hive

permits, 11ld Mart Pclrick,

Meyer, SCS portlns coonlinl•

tor.
The appealin& - i s simple. The IJll)dlanl complea.,
appeal documenl and ..bmill ii
IO the SCS Secarity and Park·

ins Operation, ofricc. The
appeal can be pve■ la or I wriaea appeal .., be IUbmilSed m the oommiuoe. Mey,:,
lllcl. Aftc, die appeal is made,
theCXJnUn!-ieviewldler.u
and .aces Oft iL The decision or
the Appeals Commiuoe is final,

Meyer said.

dircclor or Security and Parkin&

Openlions.
A ..... number

Common eacuscs &ivcn by

or violalions

appellants arc that they were
unaware they were ma.kin& a
violation. or the partina sians
were not clearly posted. 11id
Barb Roos, SCS junior and
member or the Pllrtin& Ai>1>eaJs

Over I two--it
period rrom <>.;. 9 ro OcL 23.
38 portins violation cues - .

.,. IJ)J)elled.

heard. lwenty-seven

were...,..

ecut<d and II were dismiaecl.
Frequent violations include

Commiu«.
Security and Parkins 0per■ •
1ions welcomes people wilh
questions lO COOIKl ilS ofTke,
Petrick said. "Read the I 990-9 I
parldn1 rule1 and rc1ul1tions
manual and S-Y aucnlion 10 lhc
portin& signs," he said.

illcaal partin1 in a handicap

zone, a wron1 lot, ucecding
the time allowed in spcciric
zones and missin1 pennill due
to 1hc pouch sy11cm , Petrick
said.
Movina a permit from one

Jnon King, SCS Junior ■nd pert◄ Jme -..rtly-, tlcula another-·

Film Review

by TllomH 8ymM

Jacob's Ladder: a confusing climb that
challenges the mind In multiple methods

Adria, Lyne. dircclOr or lhe hit FoMI AltrO<tioli, will
&ate you on a psychedelic ..mind aip* widl his new suspeue thriller Jacob's uultkr. The whole film is scc.n
tlvou&h the conlused mind or Viellllm vew■n J ■cob
Sinscr, who is ponnyed by Bw/1 Dwrltaw,'s Tom Robbins.
We fir11 tee Singer in I diswrbina Vactnam panorama
depicting death and intense s-in, The film then jumps to
modem time, and we ICC Sinp u a postal wortcr who
suffcn ·£rom 1r1phic flashbac ks . niahtmares and
demonic ...,.-itions.
The line in the SUJry consists or Sinser suspoct•
inl he and his compMy in Vietnam were •iclim1 of 1
pcmmenl experiment USiRI I mind~trollina dru&
that 1111 yet., ccmpletely otr. His dforl., Dnd die
1n1111 is• c1e1pen1e • his r.. or cbtll a the ■n.rtire.
In addition 10 1 mind trip, Jacob's l...odtkr can aJ-, be
considered I time trip. Jr ,OU - this film,
I 1uaran1ee you will leave lhe Lbea&u aot tnowina

euc11y-"-'"'1-Beaaye1.w.w11a1,1ayou

do ... tnow lloppenod. Thal illdr-ccnr..;.._ but
jmlwailuntilyou-it.
1-dtil111m.1)or■c111t■1 the Jaa minafe or
die mm win leave ,uu wonclcrinc ldeYllll lho or 111e _,. - c1oe■ ... maa«. Tbe twilllq---,
rorea )'OU ., c:oac:cntnte and . . - will ...,.. you

----en-

&i- I

~ by

r■nf■llic perf,._ ■-cl ii well-

El--, wlm plays Ills ptlrleed.

Jewe. Jr you waoq, Jocob'1 i:..titw, you will be dis-

,I

~Pholo

'l'llllllalllllrl8,---Jlcol,,Je___,..,Ullla-._ln _ _ ' • ~

turt>od,
a above 1111 you will ...._ bi&quesliool ..tt~ yaur r..-0o-1&.

1

■
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Features
Food shelf fills the
void for families,
in need
bystudents
_,_,

fill out a form with C)UOllionl aboul
income, aid, tapeDset and boulebold
members. A food shelf worker will
choct . . form, ... llllt widi the people
"l'l)IJinl. If die - .. delamines people .-. - ..... llloir inoney wiaely,
he
o(d,e
en11

E- widl Clldlil budaelinl ol college
.._
- 1 SCS -.Smay find
...,,..._ acnpift1 IO -

If Ibo -

ends meet.

i J - . die ClrilU Fwnily

wiD..,.,_.., __

Scnfc:a Food Shel( iJ 11m, ., help. All
_le, includin1 colleae lludenll, are ..e n c y n i c l l - - y dipble f.. die food shelf if dley .-. in

r . - ......

-ne

The food allelf ar<w out o( a Christ·
11111 project in the early 19801, 11id
lbley, food shelf coordinator.
"""nlere were I number of families who
- . , . C1tristmu food .. 1ills f..
lllelr - • • Healey oald, "and dley
dlda't ila.. ...;.p _., 10 purdwe

-- " - ....., qulc:tly .... pooplo- balcr7 ,w.....i.•
nil led IO Ibo o( dto food
lllelfiDSI.Claldadbloapt-200

fnllloa Ibo 11111 , - k - - - ~
- Nffllll . - 400 f•llla a
pll."Hooloyllid."l'eoplo'a• - ....... ., widl . . COIi ol ti•-

....

.

apply f.. llelp ,,_ . .
food altelf uve ., ao lllroqll a quiet
Peopla -

---At-¥iall,Ndpl-

ment and budaet covnselina, Healey
aid.
But , - when people are •11-aufflcieltl .......... well, 11,ey
slill mi&ht 1<1 cau1ht la a bind nl bl¥e
., ,.... in and_ .... food shelf, Healey

said.
E•el)' month, eacb eli1ible per-

receives about 12 pounda o( food. The
amount varies witlt lbe "'PPIJ ol food
aad tbc ■1e of tllie perlO■ i ■ ■ aod.

Hoaleyllid.Fareaaaple.•--

____ _

-jalce ..i ... food •
pon,111,ollooaid.
Most food b doaated. Recipien11
recei.. ■ arprine, brad, fnoi~ jaice,

....

.
,_ - - and dairy .....
...,.i,-.
........
Ualb-food
_ , ii
Far IICft infonnatioo, call 252-1210
....... 207-Ave. N.

Jeff Salzbfun, scs -

-

- TIie tood -

Volunteer Link

--liulO--

----If

·- - • ..... tood
g..,..
tood to people In -

for

It makes a difference for students who want to help others
by ONrga ....,

ltd-

-

Stadenll wantin1 to volan.i- cu do ao by 11octin1 •P

whltVo-Llnl<.
A recut ••n-ey indicated
30 perceet of SCS 11adea11
did •olu ■ teer wort i ■ the
comm• ■ hy .

Orotloe, SCS
a ■ tecr

11id

Hele ■

••lor ud Vol-

Li ■t

coordl11tor.

-

lavolved and

ntoTS OF MU by tten... a Hruby

IIJtf1w WHAT, V1RG1L? Z
°1fT THEY "TIISTE ' l<INl>J\
L Iie£ C:H I CK. £N!"

,. VA'

lead
tloa."

CU

lO jobo

aftu padua•

That may aooe be anotlter
V o l - Liu lO fllld a
- - or illtcrulllp job al a reason 11uder111 will wan1 to
aoa•profit orpniu t io■• she use lhe Volun1cer Lint. For
aid.
lite put 10 imnlh1, lite Blue
"Studeall to be need- Ribbon Commi11lon o ■
ed ," Orotloe uld. "Volunteer
and Quality OIi
wort llclps lludeell develop -a propaul
10 advi• lbe Miastlll1, have penoaal powlll sUalvenity a■ d to make co■■ eclio ■ a . IO impoote Ille qaallty ol
Sometimes •olaateer wort edaca&Joa i ■ IL■ tc 1cllool1.
UO

One of the seven propo11II
called for lludenll to display
..responsible chiunll.lip in a

involvement Ind pcnonal conduct tltal dley have for lite llu·
dent's academic life." it 111te1•

The propoaal 1111<1 that in
order for a itudent to paduate
be 1111111 portlcipote in a fonn

222H Atwood.
Grothe will be interviewin1

_ ,_.

ot c:ommwtlty .,.ice, ciliua
partlcipaaioll or aocial acdoe
projec:I.
"The -llavedto-lllp--

dard1 for a 1t•dea1 •1 ci•ic

Volunteer Lillt is a f..., ,er.
vice. The office is in Room

people to fill her position
when she padu!es ID sp1D1.
All,- imaaled cu cm&act .
ber al lbe Uoivenity Orpal-

-

oll".,..

eatur ng our ew
Hot! Subs

Wednesday

Slip Twister
THIRSTY THURSDAY

ALL YOU CAN
EAT: $3.25
TUES. WED. THURS. 6 • 9pm.

FREE DELIVERY
L1m11ed area

1451h Ave So
Next to DB Searles

253-7170

Friday

U town Live
SATURDAY

Today's Image Electrolysis
Permanent Hair Removal
There just isn't a good substitute for an
authentic sub from Erbert & Gerbert·s .

Delicious to Your Door!

- ·- 253-9963
OimJled delivery area)

I
I

• 8 Fifth Ave. N. • St. Cloud •

31ScaU pa-.-tdwtich

r--------------,

-

Mond-, - ~

..,::.~:':~~~•••

$3 off first visit
thru Nov. 21 , 1990

I

Marllyn Andenon
1 117 Eighth

1st. Cloud, Minn.
1269-045 0

L-----------------~

I
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Classifieds

____
...
---·-·
Hous111g

_,..,,.. _
HAUNHCK -

_N...,

· OocofflW I .

. . . . . . .77.

IUILiAIEII wanled lo, 1prin9

qu.,..,

10 ,._.,. • tour bedroom

:~.:'u.:=::

t20I

..uAIIII:--···
-.-'tV.--

2 bloc:kt Alwood .

1251mo 25)-SCS2

--

THREE bdfm 1pl fOf thfff. two

INQ.LEIINpingrocmtkwmtn411
- 15 A-. So., 314 I Ave So $1451115 253-2107.

,RrvATI room in ju11 remodeled
duple ■ , <t bdrm apanmenl . hHI
i'ldudld. ~
. micro, 253-4042,

251-«X>S.

=,y":-fc:-p= :-~

:,C:"..

PERIONAL p1rlung
$251,nont, 251 ·'"5

bdrm 1p1 !or thrff or four.
S140t'S 1651mo HNt and waw pact.
No pets. TlwN blodtt Iron campus,

Clo1e 1

...

PAOFUSIONAL tyi,ing •• word p,o_
ceuing, complt.. ffllMM NM<=e.

c:a,npu1

fEMALEI, non-sm ..ing, MIi to
Scnng • l1 t5. penalty

UI, reports. l.aMr prlnling.

lurn i1hed
Preferred Property
SeMc:n, Inc 2Sl.«113

........ CellCh.-1 8'.lsinns/FH
251 -2741 .

STUDENT

TY,.NO word proctinlng, ltller

. . . 2S1..t010 afllf 3 00 pm

~ \litry nice

quett,. Draft end finat

-

FEIIALE

lol.w bedroom aptl ID ~
251-«ffl> aAlt 3-00 p.m

micro , laundry 251-'070.

--------

U NIVIIIIITT Ape,IMefttl '°°"''
awailaMe for wiftw eftd 1pring.
m-...,,.....,.....,_

IU8LIAIIII WftlMCNllftJI Now.
_,.,_, ~ - -. dDMI:>
......... OfNI roomm1ta1 . CaJI

FALL kw IIMn. Uffll. dNn rDOrM
with trNI Jocetton to campus and
Cal:lon9. 91-.cf,oom&.1135 CII
25S-NIMOt . .7'81.

SC>tl™ Sidt Par\ aplt SM SUffl·
mar. $209 lall Two lull hlhl,
ga,agH SH. 111 13th Ava So
~ •-

MALE doubtt room1, catH, •~•·
.....,_., dote. St20ltnont, ~1 -

on

lngMNSlCloudCrill1PNgna,q

....., -. ~

. NC. - -

,ERION to lh.,. latge two bedroom WIM 90-91 tchool ,.., .....,
253-4932. ~ na. 1201.50.

ONE tm•I bdrm avllilabfe in five
bedroom hOUM Cable, l1undry,
turni1hed, S14t plus 1/5 utilities .
Call Ry-at• 253-7312.

,.._,,._~.Mel

Don.
SHORT lffffl ....., ...,eileble el

•----- ~-ffl-· - -·

Plll'YATlnlOfflllnficMbdtfflapts
QoM ID Ollfflpul. lndudel Mat
. . . . . .. Mfa.• A/C , laYftdry
faofl ... , ..,•~• evail•blt

-•c:.1...--.111.

=---=~-~.- --

,

........... ,r

.,.
=-~•=::--=:
=.=..-:.:::=..-:
.

1, 1, I , and 4 btdroom1
aveiletllt
c.a._,,_,_
........,_

~ ~- Col . . . . . .

CAMPUI Plae. apt1 .: Fall IWO

bedrlft/lour people, S150 Hc:h.
HHt. WIier, dilhWHhet, AIC ,
buldng. Carol 25,S.

-- - -- __ __ _
~ti,!

~06~~.:-...

~

....,_

----- -~•--·UIIIYlllllff ■... I 1111-.
,,.,._,_
__
a...

(
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• OrNI--, ..,..., ot pa~ earl
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looking tor • 1'11ern1r,. aororii, or
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to Nm $500-S 1,000 tor • 0nt WN11
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picture al 1tata and county lain
lvoughout Iha U S Eapen•• pad.
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EASY workl Eacellent pay ll
Auel'no. producel M l'lome. cal tor
lntormaUon so,-e, 1-100:1 Eal
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1731 ,

FOUN.D Women ·, gluu1 by
Ha'-nbeck Apts brown CIIH For
men Info eel Amy al 259-7169

CAREER 0.y November 8. 1HO A
g,MI Of)pOrtUnity to make OOfllactS
with prominent businesses in
Minnesou.. Keynote apeakaf. John
Cownbe, wil apeak on
in

ZARAH Kiwlen is spNkhg ID Pr9-Llw Sodrtry al 4 p m Wednelday,
November, 7, Brown Hall 103

Care tor Kida , PO Boa 27,
Rowar1cn. CTOU53, 203-852-1111

E-..yone welcome Regula, meetings held 11 a m Wednasday1 ,
Brown Hall 103

Notices .~~.
TANG Soo Do t<.rate

Civlc:-Panney Roo m Arwood on
w.dnnday, New 7, a111'0Cla m 1

TAJ Chi Ch'IJWI, • IHT1)la and effac,.
..,,. hNtfl 1y.-n, lt«:hN 10',I how
IDridY'O'M'bod'tof~andafirNnal9 you snss wi1hout penpmng
Join!

MANNES Un i,n beautiful 1Mlidl
Connectk.ut with c,iretuly choaen
tamiy kw one yNI' En;oy WOfiung
witl cHchn. Airtar9 pn:widad, great

................

ard .., de4en• New da11e1 U.r1·
ing Cal 011n 258-6922

·eu..,...11

lhe90's"
Cal 252-460,ril

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou1 mHt

JOIN lhe Ec:on Clu b l MHllng,
12 ·00 Wednesdays, Jerde Room .
Atwood Speak.en , k>urs, invest•
men1 chaltenge. P'us many aoc:18I
KIMliet Getr.VONed

Md Student Employmenc and Legal
S..W:. Ofb In AS 101 10 h:l Iha
righljoO lo<you
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LAMBDA l.Hbian/Gay Commun1ry
ha• new offb and meeting plac::e
We're localed n the ba..emen1 ot lhe
Un1ve..-.1ty Women· 1 Center. 412 1
St So
MeaIIng1 a re 7 p m
Thllrlday1 For ln lo call or leave
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We need vou.

-

l~(•oJ

• Accounting
• Sales and Business
Adminutratlon
• Stcrttarlal
• Word Piw,,ring
• Ltgal s,cretarial

• eourt Reporting
A

,. ,__,,., ,.,. ,.... .

C-r ec: tO.-• -• , 1111<; .t. t l • •• J"I
l• ,,. •-1-lal • IIA<;•
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lnlnl•.

We olTer a variety of courses and
careers In the followin}: areas:

.I"'\'
,-.<j

I

I

Ing• held rtery Thufad■ y ., 5 00 81
Newman Centlllr d■ woom C

Personals : :.:i
JESUS and Satwi .,. pmtnd The
bumn; . ICfMl1W'lg
ot
human beingl by 1h41 biblical Jesus
ii and inlnlaty bad moral uarni:we
The p,em~t.lled mu1 murder ot
tunanityinlhebibliellllood11at.c::1
moral example SkepCK:aly que1oon
everything wilh una11a1label hon
Hly Failh is; l)Nludioe and slavery

Complete your
education in one year!

SCSU BOOKSTORE
Computer Software
l,ol-

137

FREEi Tutor. available ., most IIU~
Chedl. ii out! Acadtrnc
Leeming C.nllf SH 101 Let our
tte,,dy ml! ~ 10',I 255-4"3

;.:t .,....

FOUND · wak:h on 5 Ave and 10 SI

STUOENTS stop In lhe new remo6CENTER tor ln1ernaI10nal SIud1H
presents
an
lnIernaI1onal
Symposium Of'I ~ J0tn us ■I

For health

AJESEC- tie lnt«naDOnll Asaoc ol
Sludwtts .-. Economa ard Quuneu
Management J<Hn u1 tor the ult!
male internationa l e apeuenc:e
TuHdaY• 10 00 Brown Hall room

I
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Add--w-i.1 Pubh.h1nc
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Placement Assis1ance upon
Gradual ion!

RMd1nc, MA 01867
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Ask about our Associate Degree Program!
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SCSU Bookstore Hours:
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. · 2 p.m.

Call Today
for
Information .
251-5600

•
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,.. . . . . I f ~
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t1am1-te00

Advertising Manager

,_ _ _ _ _ CAU

_

1-Ul-ffl-TIPE
_.,.,..,..~

needed fo, University Ctvon/cle starting Winter
quarter. Responsibilities include managing the
advertislng deportment. supeivlsion of od
representatives and the design. layout and paste-up
of advertising In the newspaper. This is a paid position
based on comml$'$ion. Prior experience in odvertislng
and on Moclntosh computers a must.
Application's are due by Wednesday, Nov. 7 at 2:00.

_
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30th. Annual
College of Business

CAREER DAY
November 8, 1990
Promoting the Growth of
Students, Faculty & Business
I

Everyone Welcome!

College of Busi ness

FUTURE

COBEC
Executive Counci l

"Businesss1J?!~~§§e1990's"
Lear

~~~~~~Q.~

ing
. s

.

ment!

FUTURE 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Atwood Ballroom
....
0.E.CapftolPloot
0..A.. Honnel
Grant"n,orta•Com.-n,lntemal a...,..ue s.maclRS)
JwuUe-0-Fooda. Inc.
Kem 0.Wmt.er Y-,ere Led.
Klnnq8Mff
KPMG PM.t Marwick
i...r.n Allen Wmhair • Company

CAREER DAY 1990
SCHEDULE OF EVENT
• Company
s.rwx..1nc.

Ducacl11 Noxcmhcr 8< 1990

t..waon Auorill&ea

Manpowv't\mporary S.rvica
Mara Bu.tin. . Product&
at... Mu.t.ual Lif• lnauruot
MBA ......... 9CSU

Malhews, H........... •"'--'"Inc.

I :00 PM • 2:00 PM

Ke70(MO Acldreu b7 Joltn Cou
S1ewar1 HaU Alldhori1m.

Topic:
2:00 PM • •:OO PM

UC

--

SchwmMr ft:ubm Got.11th 6 Kann
Sherwin-W'll\iamt

• •••I•
tllt I

lnJonnatJoa seulou

\

MBA,,...,..mUo(M
M<Gladny • ,_lien
...,. Sun., Inc.
Min.....u Mutoal Lift
MSJ la111nna:
N~mMwual Li,_
Peno Corpora&icm Financial
~rkin• Family Reuu.rant

w ill

anend i•&

compuiea la lllo A1wood Bal

St.PuJC..pana
Sta"-'•,,. 'IMUranc:t

u

no.--.

U ttM lnchu&rial Relations C.Ler
Ua1'4d &aw. Air Fora
Vanity

